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Leadership Loudoun Accepting Applications for Premier Leadership Program
As part of the program, participants Advance Leadership, Build Connections, & Serve Community.

Leesburg, VA, April 24, 2017 – Leadership Loudoun is excited to announce that applications for the
Class of 2018 are being accepted through July 14, 2017. Priority consideration applications are being accepted
through May 12, 2017.
Leadership Loudoun’s nine-month program develops current and emerging leaders in Loudoun County,
Virginia, to work together to make a better community. Program participants meet once a month from
September through May in a class of about 24 participants from the corporate, government, and non-profit
sectors. Highlights of the program include understanding and developing leadership skills, investigating issues
facing the community, and generating creative solutions through an interactive “think tank” activity. For more
information, visit: http://leadershiploudoun.org/how-to-apply/
“For over 25 years, Leadership Loudoun has been the premier leadership development program for those
who live or work in Loudoun County. The opportunity to grow in personal development, leadership skills,
community awareness, and civic service is unrivaled,” Leadership Loudoun President Danny Davis said. “We
hope you'll join us in being part of the "Best Class Ever!"
The current Leadership Loudoun class studied and presented potential solutions to Loudoun County
community issues in the areas of Transportation, Public Safety, Mental Health, and Arts and Culture. Since
1991, over 500 business, government, and non-profit leaders have graduated from the program. Visit
http://www.leadershiploudoun.org/#mystory to read about the difference Leadership Loudoun has made in
others’ lives.
Details of the Program are listed below:
Advance Leadership
From September to May, class members are introduced to leadership methodologies, and actively participate
in designed program days that include a Think Tank component. The purpose of the Think Tank component
is to drive experiential learning through application of a structured but fluid process that gathers a myriad of
people with diverse expertise and encourages collaborative, creative examination of community issues.
Build Connections
Members learn about Loudoun County’s history, political structure and processes, and the current and
projected economic climate facing our fast-growing county. They are introduced to the current leadership
landscape in Loudoun County and given opportunities to interact with these leaders as they address relevant
community topics in small groups.
Serve Community
Alumni are encouraged to take leadership roles and continue to engage in Loudoun County. In addition, the
Leadership Loudoun organization and various graduate forums host networking events that promote strong
connections among the various classes and build partnerships among our members’ organizations.
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